Officer Meeting- Sarah, Emanuel, Anna, John, Ryan, Jillian
11/16

Agenda

**Cider/Coffee**
- Yes-Donations
- Chartwells Approval- Contact Bill Patelle
- Date Friday 12/11?

**Movie Night**
- Idea from Georgia Tech
- Cheaper by the Dozen Old/New
  - Family Efficiency experts

**Spring Fundraiser**
- IE Skills
- Green Belt? Yellow Belt?
- Possible dates
  - Patriots day, Saturday Near the end of C term

**End of Year Banquet**
- Alumni Speaker
- Odeum if necessary
- Possibility of money from the management dept

**Northeastern Regional Conference**
- Conference at Penn State
- March 26-28
- Details coming soon
- Need a Facility member
  - Amy Zeng plans to attend
- Possible Van or bus

**Tours**
- New Balance Tour
- Polar Tour
- Other Ideas?